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Significant others benefit from preoperative information
Little attenhon has been given to the preparation of the pahent's family pnor to
surgery, even though nurses' climcal expenence suggests that family members
are often more anxious ttian the patient This study explored the knowledge and
anxiety of sfwuses and significant others of patients prepanng for cardiac
surgery The subjects were selected by converuence fi'om a preoperative class
offered at the hospital where surgery was to occur Before and after the dass, the
subjects completed a cardiac-surgery knowledge test and an anxiety test The
significant others were sigruficantly more anxious than the patients pnor to the
dass. The anxiety level of sigmficant others was significantly reduced after the
dass There were no statistically sigmficant dififerences t)etween pahents and
sigmficant others on the cardiac-surgery knowledge test These results suggest
that sigmficant others may benefit fi-om preoperative instruction
INTRODUCTION REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE AND
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery has become p ^ .̂ve instmdion is accepted as benefiaal for
m recent years the duef means of heahng symptomahc ^^^^^ p^^ ^^^^^^ preoperahve mfonnation about the
coronary artery disease WhUe the surgery is fairlycoronary artery disease hUe the surgery is fairly ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n c e has been found to reduce patient anxiety
commonplacetothehealthcareworkerswhocareforthese ^̂ ĵ ̂ .dm recovery (Lmdeman&VanAemam 1971, Sdimitt
pahents, it ,s by no means conunonplace for the patient or ^ yVooldndge 1973) One possible explanahon for this
the patient's family Smce the farmly is usually tt« major henomenonisfoundm stress and copmg theory Lazams&
sourceofemohonalsupportforthepahentanundenitand- polkman (1984) theonzedthathumanscogmhvely appraise
mg of how they cope with the knowledge of pendmg ^^„^^^ ,,t^t,ons to evaluate the balance of power
surgery is relevant to helpmg the patient ccjpe The pur- ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ hami-producmg stmtulus and their counter-
pose of this shidy was to detennme the level of anxiety of h 3 ^ , ^ y , ^ ^ Ifthemdividualperceivesthatthecounter-
the spouse or significant other compared to that of the j ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂  ̂  j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^p^^ ^ ^^^^
patient about to undergo CABG surgeiy ^^ ^^ ^^^^ (surgery), preoperahve anxiehes are
DrERa^kRaemitMou>,TiuUm>ersb/ofMchff»iSchool4 reduced Nurses may assist pahents m strraigthenmg
MabatsurguaiNursing, 400N in^kAmAtbor, MI48109, USA resources ttvough pieoperahve instruchon
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The same phenomenon of cogmtive appraisal is present
m the family as well as the patient Preoperahve instruchon
for the families of pahents undergoing surgery has been
largely ignored The nsks of surgery and a possible nega-
hve outcome pose a threat to the sigmficant others Clmical
expenence has suggested that family membiers often are
more anxious than the patient pnor to surgery, perhaps
because they expenence a sense of helplessness regard-
ing the surgery According to Lazarus (1966), feelmgs of
helplessness hp the balance of power toward the harm-
pre>ducmg shmulus (surgery, possible loss of loved one)
Family members often feel there is little they can do but be
present Even the patient mamtams more conhoi by tjemg
the one who has chosen to have the surgery The majonty
of support IS focused on the pahent m the preoperative
penod, thus, mdudmg the sigmficant other m the pre-
operative teachmg niay validate their need for resources,
indudmg attention
Yet, few studies have examined the responses of the
patient or family memt)er when the family member
receives preoperahve mstruction Those ttiat have been
done have suggested that mvolvement of families m the
preoperahve care of pahents decreases both pahent and
family anxiety and mcreases patient co-operation and
family sahsfachon with care (Dziiuhejko & Larkm 1978,
Vismtamer & Wolfer 1975)
A study by Leech (1982) explored the preoperahve needs
reported by pahents awaihng reconstructive vascular sur-
gery The convemence sample consisted of 60 pahents, 40
men and 20 women Through interview, questionnaire and
hospital chart, 10 psychological, physiological and soao-
cultural neeeis were ldenhfied The two most frequently
reported needs were for mformahon and support The need
for support was related to the amount of contact the patients
had with their famihes The mveshgator conduded that the
study strongly supported indudmg the family m preopera-
hve mtervenhons whenever possible because of the impact
they may have on the patient's well-t>emg
Interrelated behaviours
There is some evidence that the behaviours and attitueies
of patients and families are interrelated Laughlm (1967)
descnbed the contagion of emotions and defined this
phenomenon as 'anxiety whieii auises by mtuihve
commumcahon from one person to another' Based on ttus
theory, Doerr & Jcmes (1979) hypothesized that family
members who received preparahon regcffcimg the coronary
care tmit wenild trananit less family-to-pahent anxiety tian
would family membere who did not receive ttas prep-
aration The families of 12 coronary care pahents were
randomly assigned to mformation or no mformahon
groups The pahent completed an anxiety e^estioimaire
before and after the family visited There were no signifi-
cant eiifferences m anxiety scores between the expenmen-
tal and ccmtrol groups on the pretest, yet the patients
whose family memt>ers were prepared for the visitahon
showed a mean decrease of 167 pomts on the anxiety post-
test which was sigmficantly different from the control
group Although the sample was small, these results
support the importance of family mvolvement
In another study, Dzimhejko & Larkm (1978) hypothe-
sized that preoperative mstrudion that mduded the
patient's family would produce even more t)eneficial effects
than mstructmg the pahent alone They randomly assigned
21 patients admitted for gynaecological surgery to one of
three groups (1) patient-alone group, where only the
patient received teaching, (2) pahent-family groups, where
t)oth pahent and family received teachmg, and (3) conhoi
group, where the pahent and family received no speafic
mformation The investigators reported that the pahents in
the patient-family group were more co-operative, expen-
enced less anxiety, asked fewer queshons and made less
postoperahve demands Agam, this study is limited by the
small sample size
Silva (1979) explored the effects of preoperahve infor-
mation on spouses' anxiehes and athtudes toward the
patients' hospitahzahon and surgery Forty-eight spouses
were randomly assigned to one of four expenmental and
control groups (1) onentation mformahon, pretest and
post-test, (2) no onentation mformation, pretest and post-
test, (3) onentahon informahon, post-test only, and (4) no
onentation information, post-test only After the treat-
ment, spouse anxiety and athtude were measured The
spouses m the expenmental groups had significantly more
positive attitudes toward hospitalizahon and surgery and
less anxiety on one of the two anxiety measures than ciid
spouses m the control group Silva (1979) also reported
that the majonty of pretested spouses were anxious and
ttiat they were more anxious than the presurgical pahents
Quality
In another study, Silva (1987) found that 75 spouses of
general surgical patients mdicated their most important
needs were 'related to reassurance about quality of pahent
care, availabihty of the hospital staff and understandable
mformahon about the pahent's hospitabzahon and surgery'
GiUis (1984) completed a longitueiinal descnptive study
of stress associated with coronary artery t>ypass surgery
The stueiy mduded two semistructured interviews and a
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queshonnaire to gather data from 71 couples at the time of
hospitalization and 6 months later Spouses had a signifi-
cantly tugher amount of stress Further analysis revealed
that the difference seen m stress was not due to gender or
fanuly membership Apparently, greater stress is part of the
role of being apatient's spouse Sources of shess reported by
spouses were the wait for surgery, lack of control of hospital
events, lack of pnvacy and lack of informahon about the
hospital expenence and recovery
Another study (Stanley & Frantz 1988) explored the
social adjustment of spouses of patients who had under-
gone CABG surgery Twenty-six spouses were inter-
viewed 4 to 10 weeks after their mate's bypass surgery
Nineteen spouses reported a high level of vigilence (a need
to watch over the pahent) before and after surgery
To summanze, earlier studies have shown that spouses
of patients idenhfy a need for mformahon atjout the
pahent's condihon, hospitalization expenence and recov-
ery Further, there is preliminary evidence that involvmg
the spouse in teaching programmes has a benefiaal effect
on the pahent as weU as spouse Also, there is some evi-
dence that the spouse is more anxious about the hospital
expenence than the patient
The major weakness m many of these stueiies, however,
was the small sample sizes Usmg a larger sample, the
purpose of this study was to examme whether the patient
or sigmficant other became more anxious as the surgical
hour approached, and whether one or the other group was
more knowledgeable In addition, it was hypothesized that
the significant others would he more anxious than the
pahents pnor to cardiac surgery
METHODS
Sample
The convenience sample of volunteers was seleded from a
population of sigmficant others who presented themselves
with the pahent at preoperahve dasses for careiiac bypass
surgery at hvo large metropolitan hospitals Nmety per cent
of potenhal subjects agreed to parhapate Sigmficant others
were defmed as any rebhve or fnend who accompamed the
patient io cdass A total of 72 significant others and 74
pahents were in the san^le (^cause ottier data were
being colleded which were speafic to patients, the resulting
pahent sample was slightly latiger) The pahents and signifi-
cant othera received the class pnor to aeimission at one
hospital aiad £^er admission at the other hospital (usually
the eiay before surgay)
Instruments
State-Tratt Anxiety Inventory (STAI)
This scale, developed by Spielberger et al (1970), consists
of 20 short statements regardmg present feelmgs m a Likert
format Scores may range from 20 to 80 It has two forms
based on the conceptualizahon of anxiety as havmg two
eiimensions State anxiety, a hansitory emotional state,
vanes in mtensity and over time Trait anxiety is con-
sidered to be a relahvely stable charactenstic which pre-
disposes an mciividual to assess a vanety of situahons as
either bemgn or threatenmg The state anxiety form was
used for this study Spielt>erger reported mtemal consist-
ene:y coefficients (computed by formula K-R 20) rangmg
from 0 85 to 0 92 In this study, Cronbach's alpha coeffiaent
for intemal consistency was 0 90
Heart Surgery Questionnaire
This questionnaire, developed by the investigators, was
used m three altemate forms for the pretest and post-tests
It consisted of 14 multiple-choice questions related to the
surgical expenence m the followmg categones anatomy
cmd physiology, procedures and pohaes, achvity, and
sensations to be expected Scores (the sum of correct
responses) may range from 0 to 14 Content validity was
established by a panel of three dmical nurse speaahsts
with experhse in cardiovascular nursing, usmg the dass
objechves There was 100% agreement among panel
members Test-retest reliability m a pretest of the instru-
ment usmg the first form with preoperahve careiiac surgery
patients (n = 20) yielded a correlahon coeffiaent of 0 68
The test for mtemal consistency yielded a Cronbach's
alpha of 0 76
Background Questionnaire
This questionnaire was developed by the mvestigators
to gather socio-demographic data fi-om the participants
It mcluded such thmgs as mantal status, educahonal
background and previous surgical expenences
Procedure
When sigmficant others reported for preoperative class with
the patients, their partiapation m the study was soliated,
the study was explamed and consent was obtamed Pnor to
class, the patient and sigmficant other completed the Heart
Surgery Queshonnaire, the STAi and the Background
Queshonnaire Ttie dass tcx>k placs I day to 1 week b>^re
the surgery After the dass, they con^leted an altemate
foim of ttie Heart Surgery Queshonnaire and STAI On Hie
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evenmg before surgery, they completed the third fewm of
the Heart Surgery Queshonnaire and STAI
RESULTS
The level of sigmficance was set at 0 05 Of the 72 signifi-
cant others, there were 62 females and 10 males which
included 26 White and six Bbck parhapants The relahon-
ships of the parhapants to the patients included 51
spouses, II adult chileiren of the pahent, and the other
eight were spread as siblmg, other relahve or fnend The
sigmficant others ranged m age from 18 to 73 with a mean
of 49 76 years (SD = 14 26)
There were 59 male pahents and 15 female The pahents
ranged m age fi-emi 32 to 75 with a mean age of 5914 years
(SD = 9-3I) Sixty-five of the pahents were mamed
Patients and sigmficant others were exduded from the
stueiy based on the followmg patient cntena (I) previous
heart surgery, (2) other surgery m combmahon with the
bypass surgery, (3) not fluent m wntten English, and (4)
emergency surgery There were no significant ciififerences
on eiemographic vanables between pahents and significant
others with the excephon of age Pahents were signifi-
cantly older than signdycar\t others (paired t=i68,
df = 140, P<OOOI) This was expeded smce sigruficant
ottwrs predonunantly were wives and cWeiren Smce there
were no stahstically significant differences between the
preacimission and postacimission significant-other groups
cjn knowledge or anxiety scores, they were treated
stahstically, as one group for further analysis
Anxiety
In support of the hypothesis, sigmficant others were sig-
nificantly more anxious than the pahents pnor to the dass
(paired f=3 99, d f = I 4 1 , P<0001) After the dass,
sigmficant-other mean anxiety decreased (ncHisigruficantly)
and was not sigmficantly eiifferott fi-om the pahents'
although it remained higher over aO three tests Mean
anxiety scores ciid not diange sigmficantly for significant
others or patients as surgery approached In addihon, there
was no significant correlation between pahent and signifi-
cant other anxiety scores Figure 1 compares ttie means
obtained on the STAI for pahents and significant oHvers
Knowlec^e
While not stahstically significant (usmg pairai l-test), tiie
mean knowledge score among ngrtihaaik others was
higher after teachmg than before B^ore the dass, tix ag-






























Figure 1 Comparison of patient and sigmfifant-other anxiety
scores =patient, =sigmficant other Staneiarei
eieviations are in p>arentheses
Heart Surgery Questionnaire After class, they scored a
mean of 12 38 (SD = 1 23) The pahent means on these tests
were 1133 (SD = 2 47) and 12 49 (SD = 1 53) respechvely
The eiifferences between the sigmficant other and patient
knowledge scores were not statistically sigmficant
DISCUSSION
The results support the hypothesis that the sigruficant
others were more anxious than the pahents pnor to the
dass These findmgs support dmical observahon and
previous research (Laughlm 1967) Significant others may
t>e more anxious because of a sense of helplessness, as
theorized by Lazarus & Folkman (1984), or the pahent
may be less anxious through a system of denial, or not
thmkmg at>out the surgery, as a means of copmg In
addihon, the pahent may receive more social support than
the sigmficant other, thus providing more resources for
copmg
The lacJc of significant eiifferences on anxiety after class is
eiifficuit to mterpret Sigmficant-ottwr anxiety was
expected to t>e »gnificantly bgher throughout the pre-
operahve penod The sigmficant-other results t«id to
support previous research with pahents tttat suggest pre-
operahve teaciung will eiecrease anxiety (Lmdonan &
VanAenunn 1971, Scimutt & Wooidndge 1973) Mean
anxKty for significant others decreased siigiitly after dass
as mean kmiwledge increased skghtly
&nce Hoe smnpk was defined by attsidanix at a pre-
operahve dass, ti\e study was sekchve by iiKitiding oniy
tttose who ctto$e to obtam mfiirmahcm by stnicttved
means Thus, it was biased toward the mfoimahcm-
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seeker and did not consider the vanable of preference for
mformation One might assume that meiividuals who
voluntanly attend a class are also those who prefer infor-
mation While it may be argued that sigmficant others may
attend dass to please the pahent rather ttian to seek mfor-
niahon, the knowledge scores show that the parhapants
had obtained much of the tested mformahon t>efore attend-
ing dass The addihonal information obtained was not
enough to result in a significant mcrease m knowledge and
may not have been enough to have a sigmficant impact on
anxiety scores
Fear
It may also be argued that fear rather than anxiety is the
appropnate concept to be measured The concept of reflec-
hve fear encompasses a cognihve process as well as an
emotional reachon Accorcimg to Jones & Jakob (1981),
fear and anxiety should he differenhated Fear is defined as
a reachon of apprehension to a speafic danger while
anxiety is defined as an uneasy sense of worry m readion
to an antiapated, nonspecific danger If the relevant expen-
ence preoperahvely is fear, different mformation or a eiiffer-
ent type of mtervention may l>e needed to effect a change
m behaviour
Significant others
These fineimgs do support the importance of mdudmg
sigmficant others m preoperahve instruchon While the
significant other may benefit fi-om it, they may also be
enabled to be more supportive of the pahent and transmit
less anxiety It may also enable the significant other to he
more supportive through reuiforcmg the mfonnahon
obtained
Sigmficant others are an important support system for
the pahent Helpmg the sigmficant other to cope with the
surgic^ expenence may result m positive outcomes for the
patient Nurses may encourage significant others to attend
by conductmg dass at a time convenient for the patient and
significant others Further research should e3q>lore cost-
effechve ways of imparting preoperative mformahon to
significant others and the pahent Smce they are commg to
the hospital with informahcm, it might be more cost effec-
hve to present the required lnfoimahon by mail pnor to
admission This would enable die pahent and signî Krant
others to mcoiporate t}« infonnahon at Iheir own pace and
discuss it tc^ettio-. This and otiter metluxis need fiirther
exploration.
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